ZONING CHANGE REVIEW SHEET

CASE: C14-2019-0018 – Villa Denese

DISTRICT: 3

ZONING FROM: CS-MU-CO-NP

TO: MH-NP

ADDRESS: 4511 Lucksinger Lane

SITE AREA: 7.3591 acres

PROPERTY OWNER: Villa Denese MHP, LLC

CASE MANAGER: Wendy Rhoades (512-974-7719, wendy.rhoades@austintexas.gov)

STAFF RECOMMENDATION:

The Staff recommendation is to grant mobile home residence – neighborhood plan (MH-NP) combining district zoning. For a summary of the basis of Staff’s recommendation, see case manager comments.

PLANNING COMMISSION ACTION / RECOMMENDATION:

May 28, 2019: APPROVED MH-NP DISTRICT ZONING AS STAFF RECOMMENDED, BY CONSENT

[J. SHIEH; P. HOWARD -2ND] (12-0) K. MCGRAW – ABSENT

CITY COUNCIL ACTION:

June 20, 2019:

ORDINANCE NUMBER:

ISSUES:

The South Congress Combined Neighborhood Plan Contact Team has provided correspondence in support of the proposed rezoning, and is attached at the back of this packet.

On August 23, 2018, City Council adopted a resolution with the intent of reducing the risk of mobile home park displacement by rezoning existing, licensed mobile home parks to Mobile Home (MH) zoning district if the park was not already zoned MH. The August 23rd resolution listed three mobile home parks, and a later resolution adopted by Council on September 20, 2018, added 20 more mobile home parks to the list. With these two resolutions, City Council instructed the Planning and Zoning Department to initiate and process these rezoning cases. Please see Exhibit C – Approved Council Resolution.
CASE MANAGER COMMENTS:

The subject lot is located on Lucksinger Lane, developed with a mobile home park and contains mobile homes, and is zoned general commercial services – mixed use – conditional overlay – neighborhood plan (CS-MU-CO-NP) combining district. Aerial photography from 1976 shows manufactured homes on the property. The CS-MU-CO-NP district does not permit the mobile home park land use, and consequently, the mobile home park is not an allowed land use per City Code.

There commercial and industrial uses to the north and east, and single family residences to the south. West of Lucksinger Lane, there are commercial uses which have South Congress Avenue frontage, including some tracts which have site plan approvals for vertical mixed use building development. *Please see Exhibits A and A-1—Zoning Map and Aerial Exhibit.*

BASIS OF RECOMMENDATION:

1. *The proposed zoning should be consistent with the purpose statement of the district sought.*

   The mobile home residence (MH) zoning district is intended to provide locations for development of mobile home residence parks and mobile home subdivisions, with standards that ensure a residential environment and compatibility with adjoining family residence neighborhoods.

2. *The proposed zoning should be consistent with the goals and objectives of the City Council.*

   The City Council approved Resolutions No. 20180823-078 and 20180920-096 in order to identify and direct the Staff to initiate the rezoning process for properties that contain a mobile home residence park or a mobile home subdivision use to the appropriate MH, Mobile Home Residence zoning district.

3. *Zoning should allow for reasonable use of the property.*

   The proposed MH zoning will bring the existing mobile home park use on the property into conformance with Land Development Code use regulations.

EXISTING ZONING AND LAND USES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site</th>
<th>ZONING</th>
<th>LAND USES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North</td>
<td>LI-NP</td>
<td>Construction sales and services; Service station; Automotive repair; Small-scale multi-family residential (8 units); Industrial warehouses and distribution services; Sign company; Convenience storage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>SF-2-NP</td>
<td>Single family residences in the Greenwood Hills</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### NEIGHBORHOOD PLANNING AREA:
South Congress Combined (East Congress)

### TIA:
Is not required

### WATERSHED:
Williamson Creek – Suburban

### CAPITOL VIEW CORRIDOR:
No

### SCENIC ROADWAY:
No

### SCHOOLS:
Galindo Elementary School, Bedichek Middle School, Travis High School

### NEIGHBORHOOD ORGANIZATIONS:

- 9 – Battle Bend Springs Homeowners Association
- 96 – Southeast Corner Alliance of Neighborhoods (SCAN)
- 352 – Greenwood Hills – Colonial Park Neighborhood Association
- 511 – Austin Neighborhoods Council
- 627 – Onion Creek Homeowners Assoc.
- 742 – Austin Independent School District
- 1173 – South Congress Combined Neighborhood Plan Contact Team
- 1228 – Sierra Group, Austin Regional Group
- 1363 – SEL Texas
- 1424 – Preservation Austin
- 1429 – Go!Austin/Vamos!Austin (GAVA) – 78745
- 1528 – Bike Austin
- 1530 – Friends of Austin Neighborhoods
- 1531 – South Austin Neighborhood Alliance
- 1550 – Homeless Neighborhood Association
- 1578 – South Park Neighbors
- 1616 – Neighborhood Empowerment Foundation

### AREA CASE HISTORIES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>REQUEST</th>
<th>COMMISSION</th>
<th>CITY COUNCIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C14-2017-0132 – 4515 S Congress Rezoning – 4515 S Congress Ave; 134 Sheraton Ave</td>
<td>CS-MU-NP; CS-MU-CO-NP to CS-MU-V-NP</td>
<td>To Grant CS-MU-V-CO-NP w/CO for list of prohibited uses and 2,000 trips/day</td>
<td>Apvd CS-MU-V-CO-NP as Commission recommended but remove the –CO for the 2,000 vehicle trip limit (6-14-2018).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C14-2017-0133 – 4401 S Congress Rezoning</td>
<td>CS-MU-NP to CS-MU-V-NP</td>
<td>To Grant CS-MU-V-CO-NP w/CO prohibiting access to S Congress Ave and conds of r-o-w dedication on S Congress Ave</td>
<td>Apvd CS-MU-V-CO-NP as PC rec (3-8-2018). Note: Staff deferred R-O-W dedication to site plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Number</td>
<td>Property Details</td>
<td>Action Description</td>
<td>Approval Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C14-2016-0106 – 4411 S Congress Ave and 4510 Lucksinger Ln</td>
<td>CS-MU-NP to CS-MU-V-NP</td>
<td>To Grant CS-MU-V-NP w/addl conds to provide 10% rental units at 60% MFI w/a unit mix reflecting the makeup of the units as the rest of the devt and all amenities will be available to the residents of the affordable units</td>
<td>Apvd CS-MU-V-CO-NP w/CO for 60’ height limit (4-13-2017).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C14-2007-0234 – South Urban Lofts – 4367 S Congress Ave</td>
<td>CS-MU-CO-NP; MF-6-NP to CS-MU-CO-NP; MF-6-CO-NP, to change a condition of zoning</td>
<td>To Grant CS-MU-CO-NP for first 15’; MF-6-CO-NP for 15-90’, w/CO for 2,000 trips/day; 90% impervious cover, limit of 25 spaces in a surface parking facility, and list of prohibited uses</td>
<td>Apvd CS-MU-CO-NP; MF-6-CO-NP as Commission recommended (3-20-2008).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C14-07-0009 – South Urban Lofts – 4367 S Congress Ave</td>
<td>CS-NP to CS-MU-CO-NP; MF-6-NP</td>
<td>To Grant CS-MU-CO-NP for first 60’; MF-6-NP for 60-90’ w/CO for 2,000 trips/day; 90% impervious cover, limit of 25 spaces in a surface parking facility, and list of prohibited uses</td>
<td>Apvd CS-MU-CO-NP; MF-6-CO-NP as Commission recommended, w/ Restrictive Covenant for minimum 2-star Green Building requirement (6-07-2007).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RELATED CASES:**

The East Congress Neighborhood Plan Area rezonings were completed under the City of Austin's Neighborhood Planning Program and was adopted as part of the Austin Tomorrow Comprehensive Plan on August 28, 2005 (NP-05-0020; C14-05-0107 – Ordinance No. 20050818-Z004). The property consists of a portion of Tract 120 that was rezoned from LI to CS-MU-CO-NP with the CO requiring a 30-foot wide vegetative buffer adjacent to the adjacent SF-3-NP zoned residences. As part of the East Congress Neighborhood Plan Rezonings, the neighborhood mixed use building and the neighborhood urban center special uses were adopted for Tract 120.

The property is platted as Lot 5, Benoit – Bailey Addition, a subdivision recorded in October 1959 (C8s-71-247).
EXISTING STREET CHARACTERISTICS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ROW</th>
<th>Pavement</th>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Sidewalks</th>
<th>Bicycle Route</th>
<th>Capital Metro (within ¼ mile)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lucksinger Lane</td>
<td>75 ft.</td>
<td>22 ft.</td>
<td>Collector</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Route 1; Route 486; Route 801</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OTHER STAFF COMMENTS:

Environmental

The site is not located over the Edwards Aquifer Recharge Zone. The site is in the Williamson Creek Watershed of the Colorado River Basin, which is classified as a Suburban Watershed by Chapter 25-8 of the City's Land Development Code. The site is in the Desired Development Zone.

Under current watershed regulations, development or redevelopment on this site will be subject to the following impervious cover limits:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Development Classification</th>
<th>% of Gross Site Area</th>
<th>% of Gross Site Area with Transfers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single-Family (minimum lot size 5750 sq. ft.)</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>60%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Single-Family or Duplex</td>
<td>55%</td>
<td>60%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multifamily</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td>70%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial</td>
<td>80%</td>
<td>90%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

According to floodplain maps there is no floodplain within or adjacent to the project location.

Standard landscaping and tree protection will be required in accordance with LDC 25-2 and 25-8 for all development and/or redevelopment.

At this time, site specific information is unavailable regarding vegetation, areas of steep slope, or other environmental features such as bluffs, springs, canyon rimrock, caves, sinkholes, and wetlands.

Under current watershed regulations, development or redevelopment requires water quality control with increased capture volume and control of the 2 year storm on site.

Site Plan and Compatibility Standards

Site plans will be required for any new development other than single-family or duplex residential.
Any development which occurs in an SF-6 or less restrictive zoning district which is located 540 feet or less from property in an SF-5 or more restrictive zoning district will be subject to compatibility development regulations.

Any new development is subject to Subchapter E. Design Standards and Mixed Use. Additional comments will be made when the site plan is submitted.

The site is subject to compatibility standards. Along the southern property line, the following standards apply:

- No structure may be built within 25 feet of this property line.
- No structure in excess of two stories or 30 feet in height may be constructed within 50 feet of the property line.
- No structure in excess of three stories or 40 feet in height may be constructed within 100 feet of the property line.
- No parking or driveways are allowed within 25 feet of the property line.
- A fence, berm, or dense vegetation must be provided to screen adjoining properties from views of parking, mechanical equipment, storage, and refuse collection.
- For a structure more than 100 feet but not more than 300 feet from property zoned SF-5 or more restrictive, height limitation is 40 feet plus one foot for each 10 feet of distance in excess of 100 feet from the property line.
- An intensive recreational use, including a swimming pool, tennis court, ball court, or playground, may not be constructed 50 feet or less from adjoining SF-2 properties.

MH Zoning:
In accordance with LDC Section 25-2-1205, a manufactured home park must comply with the following site development regulations:

- A minimum site area of 90,000 s.f. and a minimum of 20 mobile home spaces
- A minimum of 4,500 s.f. of site area for each dwelling unit
- A minimum street yard of 25 feet and a minimum interior yard of 15 feet. A mobile home may not be placed in a street yard.
- Direct access to a public street with a r-o-w at least 60 feet wide
- Private, paved internal streets at least 30 feet wide. The streets must be continuous and connect with other internal streets or with public streets, or provide a paved cul-de-sac with an 80 foot diameter. Streets ending in cul-de-sacs may not exceed 400 feet.
- A mobile home space must contain at least 2,500 s.f. adjacent to an internal street in order to provide adequate space for moving a mobile home into and out of the space.
- Each mobile home space must have at least one parking space. Additional spaces may be located in one or more common parking areas spread throughout the park.
- A mobile home and an attached accessory structure must be located at least 10 feet from another mobile home or other structure.
- A mobile home stand must be separated from the pavement of an internal street, common parking area, or other common areas by a minimum of 10 feet.
- A minimum of 300 s.f. of open space for each unit is required, with at least 150 s.f. located on each manufactured home space. Open space that is not located on a manufactured home space may be located on common open space areas distributed throughout the park in a manner that provides reasonable/convenient access to each manufactured home space.

- A barrier at least 6 feet tall must be installed and maintained along all boundaries of the park, except where abuts a public right-of-way or another mobile home development.

- A mobile home chassis may not rest more than 3’ above ground elevation at the low end, measured at 90 degrees to the frame.

- A required street yard must be landscaped.

- A park must provide pedestrian access to and from each mobile home space and all common facilities. A walkway that is designed separately from internal streets or parking areas must have a minimum paved width of 2 feet.

- The maximum height of a structure is 35 feet.

**Transportation**

Per Council Resolution No. 20180823-078, the Planning and Zoning Department has initiated rezoning cases for existing mobile home parks that do not have MH zoning.

Additional right-of-way may be required at the time of subdivision and/or site plan.

**Austin Water Utility**

FYI: The landowner intends to serve the site with City of Austin water and wastewater utilities. The landowner, at own expense, will be responsible for providing any water and wastewater utility improvements, offsite main extensions, water or wastewater easements, utility relocations and or abandonments required by the proposed land use. Depending on the development plans submitted, water and or wastewater service extension requests may be required. Water and wastewater utility plans must be reviewed and approved by Austin Water for compliance with City criteria and suitability for operation and maintenance. All water and wastewater construction must be inspected by the City of Austin. The landowner must pay the City inspection fee with the utility construction. The landowner must pay the tap and impact fees once the landowner makes an application for Austin Water utility tap permits.

**INDEX OF EXHIBITS TO FOLLOW**

A: Zoning Map
A-1: Aerial Map
B: Recorded Plat
C: Council Resolution
This product is for informational purposes and may not have been prepared for or be suitable for legal, engineering, or surveying purposes. It does not represent an on-the-ground survey and represents only the approximate relative location of property boundaries.

This product has been produced by CTM for the sole purpose of geographic reference. No warranty is made by the City of Austin regarding specific accuracy or completeness.
The State of Texas

County of Travis

Know all men by these presents: That Francis C. Benoit and Hermon C. Bailey, Jr., owners of that certain 8.79 acres of land shown herein out of and a part of the Isaac Decker Addition in the City of Austin, Travis County, Texas, same being a portion of Lots No. 5 and 6 in Block 65 Addition to Government Addition in the City of Austin, Travis County, Texas, of record in Book 2 at page 824 of the Plat Records of Travis County; and also hereby ordain said tracts, conveyed to us by deed of record in Volume 1427 at page 3256 of the deed records of Travis County, Texas, to accordance with this plat, to be known as the BENOT - BAILEY ADDITION, and do hereby dedicate to the public the streets and easements shown thereon.

WITNESSE our hands, this the 24th day of October, A.D., 1971.

Francis C. Benoit
Hermon C. Bailey, Jr.

The State of Texas
County of Travis

Before me, the undersigned authority, a Notary Public in and for Travis County, Texas, on this day personally appeared Francis C. Benoit and Hermon C. Bailey, Jr., known to me to be the persons whose names are subscribed to the foregoing instrument and they acknowledged to me that they executed the same for the purposes and considerations therein expressed, and in the capacities therein stated.

Given under my hand and seal of office, this the 24th day of October, A.D., 1971.

Notary Public, in and for Travis County, Texas.

Approved for acceptance:

24 October 1971

Richard K. Little, Director of Planning

Accepted and authorized for record by the Planning Commission, City of Austin, Texas, this the 24th day of October, A.D., 1971.

T.L. Penney
Director

Filed for record at 9:00 o'clock A.M., this the 24th day of October, A.D., 1971.

Doris Shenghiser, Clerk, County Court, Travis County, Texas.

The State of Texas
County of Travis

County aforesaid, do hereby certify that the foregoing instrument of writing with its Certificate of Authentication was filed for record in my office on the 24th day of October, A.D., 1971, at 9:00 o'clock A.M., and duly recorded in the Plat Records of said County in Book 1427 at page 824.

Doris Shenghiser
Clerk, County Court, Travis County, Texas.

This is to certify that the Austin City Code, Chapter 23.27 of 1954 has been complied with.

Surveyed by: B. R. Janacek
Registered Public Surveyor
For Hunter Associates - Austin, Texas.

September 9, 1971
RESOLUTION NO. 20180920-096

WHEREAS, On August 23, 2018, Council adopted Resolution No. 20180823-078, which in part, directed the City Manager to identify all remaining properties currently being used as mobile home residence park or mobile home subdivision, but not zoned mobile home residence (MH) district and submit the properties to Council for initiation of the appropriate zoning cases; and

WHEREAS, staff identified 20 remaining properties meeting the description in Resolution No. 20180823-078;

NOW, THEREFORE,

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF AUSTIN:

The City Council initiates the zoning, rezoning, and where appropriate, future land use map (FLUM) amendments for the following properties:

(1) Royal Palms MH Community located at 7901 East Ben White Boulevard, Austin, Texas, from general commercial services-neighborhood plan (CS-NP) combining district to mobile home residence-neighborhood plan (MH-NP) combining district;

(2) Palm Harbor Homes MH Park located at 810 Bastrop Highway Southbound, Austin, Texas, from general commercial services-neighborhood plan (CS-NP) combining district to mobile home residence-neighborhood plan (MH-NP) combining district;

(3) Go-Go MH Park located at 4811 South Congress Avenue, Austin, Texas, from general commercial services-mixed use-conditional overlay-neighborhood
plan (CS-MU-CO-NP) combining district to mobile home residence-neighborhood plan (MH-NP) combining district;

(4) Phan MH Park located at 711 West Powell Lane, Austin, Texas, from general commercial services-mixed use-vertical mixed use building-conditional overlay (CS-MU-V-CO-NP) combining district to mobile home residence-neighborhood plan (MH-NP) combining district;

(5) Aero Mobile Home Park located at 101 Hergotz Lane, Austin, Texas, from family residence (SF-3) district to mobile home residence (MH) district;

(6) Tejas Mobile Plaza located at 1709 East State Highway 71 Westbound, Austin, Texas, from community commercial (GR) district and neighborhood commercial (LR) district to mobile home residence (MH) district;

(7) Templeton MH Park located at 401 Chaparral Road, Austin, Texas, from single-family residence standard lot (SF-2) district to mobile home residence (MH) district;

(8) **Villa Denese** located at 4511 Lucksinger Lane, Austin, Texas, from general commercial services-mixed use-conditional overlay-neighborhood plan (CS-MU-CO-NP) combining district to mobile home residence-neighborhood plan (MH-NP) combining district;

(9) Mobile Home Haven located at 11606 North Lamar Boulevard, Austin, Texas from public (P) district to mobile home residence (MH) district;

(10) Congress MH/RV Park located at 6111 South Congress Avenue, Austin, Texas from community commercial-mixed use-conditional overlay-neighborhood plan (GR-MU-CO-NP) combining district to mobile home residence-neighborhood plan (MH-NP) combining district;
(11) Jensen’s MH Park located at 3201 Burleson Road, Austin, Texas from family residence-neighborhood plan (SF-3-NP) combining district to mobile home residence-neighborhood plan (MH-NP) combining district;

(12) Little Texas MHC located at 7501 Bluff Springs Road, Austin, Texas, from interim-rural residence (I-RR) district to mobile home residence (MH) district;

(13) Woodview MHC, LLC located at 1301 West Oltorf Street, Austin, Texas, from general commercial services (CS) district to mobile home residence (MH) district;

(14) Cameron Loop Mobile HP located at 2807 Cameron Loop, Austin, Texas, from rural residence (RR) district to mobile home residence (MH) district;

(15) Capitol Manor Mobile Home Park, LLC located at 1308 Thornberry Road, Austin, Texas, from interim-rural residence (I-RR) district to mobile home residence (MH) district;

(16) Patton Courts Mobile Home Park located at 7100 East US Highway 290, Austin, Texas, from general commercial services-neighborhood plan (CS-NP) combining district, general commercial services-mixed use-neighborhood plan (CS-MU-NP) combining district, and townhouse and condominium residence (SF-6) district to mobile home residence-neighborhood plan (MH-NP) combining district;

(17) Lee Hill Park located at 8001 Lee Hill Drive, Austin, Texas from warehouse limited office-neighborhood plan (W/LO-NP) combining district and general commercial services-conditional overlay-neighborhood plan (CS-CO-NP) combining district to mobile home residence-neighborhood plan (MH-NP) combining district;
(18) Wallace Trailer Park located at 423 Thompson Lane, Austin, Texas, from general commercial services-conditional overlay (CS-CO) combining district to mobile home residence (MH) district;

(19) Austin Pecan Park located at 2815 East State Highway 71 Westbound Service Road, Austin, Texas, from rural residence (RR) district, interim single-family residence standard lot (I-SF-2) district, and development reserve (DR) district to mobile home residence (MH) district;

(20) Honeycomb Park located at 6402 McNeil Drive, Austin, Texas, from interim-rural residence (I-RR) district to mobile home residence (MH) district.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED:

The City Council initiates City Code Title 25 amendments, as necessary, to implement the zoning changes.

ADOPTED: September 20, 2018

ATTEST: ____________________________
Jannette S. Goodall
City Clerk
DATE: May 21, 2019
TO: City of Austin Zoning Case Files
C/O: Maureen Meredith Maureen.meredith@austintexas.gov
CC: Wendy Rhoades Wendy.Rhoades@austintexas.gov

FROM: South Congress Neighborhood Plan Contact Team – SCCNPCT

RE: NPA-2019-0020.01_4511 Lucksinger Ln
    C14-2019-0018_Associated zoning case
    NPA-2019-0020.02_4811 S. Congress Ave.
    C14-2019-0025_Associated zoning case
    NPA-2019-0020.03_6111 S. Congress Ave.
    C14-2019-0027_Associated zoning case

Please ensure this letter is added to the above case files to serve as the South Congress Combined Neighborhood Plan Contact Team’s (SCCCPCT) support for the residents and families of these MH communities, and officially state the SCCNPCT’s support for the city’s mobile home NPA zoning, specifically these cases above which lie within the SCCNPCT area.

The SCCNPCT is always looking for true affordable housing for families and children living within contact team area and in all of Austin, Texas.

Mobile homes within the SCCNPCT area provide affordable housing (MFI 40%-50%) not seen with any developments previously planned or currently underway in all of the SCCNPCT area.

This of important concern to the SCCNPCT and therefore we agree with the city’s move to preserve these mobile home communities so that families and residents of all socio-economic means have nearby access within their neighborhoods and core communities to live, work, play and flourish.

Please contact us if we can provide anything more.

Thank you,

Mario Cantu macantu@myemail.com
Keena Miller keena.miller@gmail.com
Michael Fossum mfossum@austin.rr.com
INFORMACIÓN DE AUDIENCIA PÚBLICA

Esta petición de zonificación / rezonificación será repasada y acción será tomada de acuerdo a dos audiencias públicas: ante la Comisión de Usos Urbanos y el cabildo municipal. Aunque solicitantes y/o su(s) agente(s) se les requiere atender la audiencia pública, usted no estará bajo requisito de atender. De todos modos, si usted atiende la audiencia pública, tendrá la oportunidad de hablar a FAVOR o EN CONTRA al propuesto desarrollo urbano o cambio de zonificación. Usted también puede contactar a una organización de protección al medio ambiente o organización de vecinos que haya expresado interés en la aplicación teniendo implicaciones a su propiedad.

Durante la audiencia pública, la comisión podría postergar o continuar audiencia del caso en una fecha futura, o puede evaluar la recomendación de los oficiales municipales y las del público al mismo tiempo mandando su recomendación al cabildo municipal. Si la comisión anuncia una fecha y hora específica para postergar o continuar discusión, y no se extiende más de 60 días, no tendrá obligación de otra notificación pública.

El cabildo municipal, durante su audiencia pública, puede otorgar o negar una petición de zonificación, rezonificar el terreno a una clasificación de zonificación menos intensiva que lo que se pide. En ningún caso se otorgara una clasificación de zonificación más intensiva de la petición.

Para otorgar un desarrollo de usos urbanos mixtos, el cabildo municipal puede agregar la designación USO MIXTO (MU) DISTRITO COMBINADO, Mixed-use (MU) Combining District, a ciertos usos urbanos de comercio. La designación MU- Distrito Combinado simplemente permite usos urbanos residenciales en adición a los usos ya permitidos el los siete distritos con zonificación para comercio. Como resultado, la designación MU- Distrito Combinado, otorga la combinación de oficinas, comercio, y usos urbanos residenciales en el mismo sitio.

Para más información acerca del proceso de desarrollo urbano de la ciudad de Austin, por favor visite nuestra página de la Internet: www.austintexas.gov/planning.

Comentarios escritos deberán ser sometidos a la comisión (o a la persona designada en la noticia oficial) antes o durante la audiencia pública. Sus comentarios deben incluir el nombre de la comisión, la fecha de la audiencia pública, y el número de caso de la persona designada en la noticia oficial.

Número de caso: C14-2019-0018  
Persona designada: Wendy Rhoades, 512-974-7719  
Audiencia Publica: May 28, 2019, Planning Commission;  
       June 20, 2019, City Council

[Signature: Dora M. Vughton]  
[Address: 507 Sheraton Ave, Austin, TX 78745]  
[Signature: Dora Vughton]  
[Firma: Fecha 5-20-19]

Número de teléfono diurno: (512) 291-3982

Comentarios:

[Blank lines]

Si usted usa esta forma para proveer comentarios, puede retornarlos:  
City of Austin  
Planning & Zoning Department  
Wendy Rhoades  
P.O. Box 1088  
Austin, TX 78767-8810
Hello Planning Commissioners- PODER, Montopolis Neighborhood Association, Raza Roundtable and Eastern Crescent Right to Stay Coalition have worked for over to years to preserve our mobile home parks. Mobile Home Parks are the most affordable housing available in the City of Austin. Our recommendation has been to rezone the mobile home parks to their current use, MH (Mobile Home). We also recommend the City purchasing the mobile home parks.

The Montopolis community is currently home to four mobile home parks. Two mobile home parks have been demolished in Montopolis, Cactus Rose and Thrasher Lane.

I am attaching a report by The University of Texas at Austin Latino Research Initiative entitled, "Housing Affordability in Austin Brings New Attention to Mobile Home Parks". Their recommended strategies for preserving affordability included the restriction of mobile home parks to the current land use (MH) and utilizing the City's Community Land Trust (CLT). The City's CLT would purchase the land and lease the property to low-income households.

We request your approval of rezoning these mobile home parks to their current zoning use, which is MH (Mobile Home). If the city is serious about addressing gentrification, we must be proactive in safeguarding our mobile home parks. If we are serious about affordable housing we must protect our mobile home parks. If we are serious about addressing displacement, we must protect our mobile home parks.

Thank you, Susana Almanza, PODER & President Montopolis Neighborhood Association

--

PODER
P.O. Box 6237
Austin, TX 78762-6237
www.poder-texas.org
Housing Affordability in Austin Brings New Attention to Mobile Home Parks

GABRIEL AMARO, PH.D.

BACKGROUND

In this brief, the Latino Research Initiative examines the role of mobile home parks in housing affordability in the city of Austin, Texas.

Austin, along with its metropolitan area, is consistently ranked one of the fastest growing metropolitan areas in the nation. Steady job growth in the technology, transportation, and warehousing sectors (Austin is ranked 10 out of all U.S. metropolitan areas for job growth⁴) contributed to the city’s population growth from 656,562 in 2000 to 949,587 in 2017, an increase of 45%.

The topic of housing affordability in Austin continues to dominate discussions among city leaders, real estate professionals, community leaders, and local residents.

While steady job growth has made Austin a desirable migration destination, the resulting population growth has put a strain on housing availability and affordability. According to a report from the Austin Board of Realtors⁵, the city has 2.1 months of inventory for all homes. This number represents an increase from last year, but is still relatively low. However, homes priced at $250,000 and under have an even lower inventory at less than 1 month. In comparison, both Dallas and San Antonio have 2.8 months of housing inventory⁶.

According to Austin’s Strategic Housing Blueprint⁷, the

---

⁴ Housing inventory indicates the amount of time current for sale inventory would last if no additional new houses were built.
city needs to construct 135,000 new housing units to keep pace with population growth over the next 10 years. Finally, according to the Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) Comprehensive Housing Market Analysis, current yearly employment and population gains in Austin are expected to support demand for 36,950 new homes, while only 27,700 new and existing homes are entering the market.

Homeowners are not the only ones feeling the pinch. Renters in Austin are also affected by the housing shortage. There is a demand for 26,850 new market-rate rental units with only 14,000 units currently under construction.

As a result of the limited housing supply, the median home sales price has increased to $322,000 in 2017 from $300,000 the previous year. Apartment rents average $995, $1,249, and $1,587 for a one, two, and three-bedroom unit, respectively. This represents an approximately 7% increase over the previous year. Income restricted units average $727, $870, and $978 for a one, two, and three-bedroom unit, respectively, but only account for about 9% of the apartment inventory. According to the City's Analysis of Impediments, there are as many as 60,000 renter households earning less than $25,000 per year, and just 19,000 affordable units to serve them. More than 40,000 renter households are paying more than 30% of their monthly income towards rent and utilities.

With housing becoming more unaffordable, community organizations and city leaders have turned their attention to mobile home parks as a way to provide low-income house-

holds with an affordable living opportunity within the city limits. Mobile home parks are the last bastion for affordability in Austin. As of 2015, the median rent for a mobile home was $550 and the average rent was $673 — both rents lower than that for income-restricted apartments (American Housing Survey). According to the U.S. Census, there were 5,491 mobile homes in Austin in 2015. However, within the past year alone, several mobile home parks have been rezoned and redeveloped and their residents displaced in the process.

THE STUDY

Using census block data from 2010, we find that Latinos and may be disproportionately housed in mobile home parks. Latinos comprised about 60% of the mobile home park population but only 35% of the Austin population during the same time (Figure 1). Latino households may seek these more affordable living options because their median incomes are lower than the general population ($41,276 and $57,689, respectively, according to the 2015 American Community Survey).

In an effort to help with the affordability issue, the Latino Research Initiative has conducted an analysis that identifies mobile home parks within the City of Austin and identifies whether the properties are at risk of redevelopment.

To accomplish this, we utilized the City of Austin’s land use and future land use shapefile data. The City’s land use data contains information on a property’s current use (single-family use, commercial use, etc.). The future land use data contains information on the City’s preferred future direction for a property according to the adopted comprehensive plan. We identified all properties within the Austin city limits that have mobile home land use. This research netted a total of 1,133 mobile home properties which include all properties such as mobile home parks and individually owned lots with a mobile home.

![Figure 1. Mobile Home Park Population Demographics, Austin, 2010](image-url)
We classify an at-risk property as a mobile home park where occupants rent a space for their mobile homes, rather than owning the lot. In an effort to focus on mobile home parks with the potential to displace a large number of residents, we excluded lots that were less than 5 acres in size in order to exclude individually owned lots. The 5 acre minimum was also selected as a threshold as many smaller lots have a single mobile home on the property. Several of these smaller properties also included commercial businesses with a mobile home or two situated on the property.

RESULTS

With these exclusions in place, we netted a total of 41 lots greater than 5 acres that are zoned for mobile home use. Figure 2 maps the location of these mobile home parks within the city limits. Most of the mobile home parks are on the eastern side of Austin both north and south of the Colorado River. Oak Forest RV Park, located southwest of Walter E. Long Lake, measures about 264 acres in size, but a large portion of the land is leased for industrial and commercial purposes. In all, about 164 acres of Oak Forest is dedicated to mobile home sites with Loma Vista Manufactured Communities and Austin's Original Tiny Home also leasing some of its spaces.

The mobile home parks at risk of redevelopment are those situated within the City of Austin’s Future Land Use plans with designations other than mobile home use (Table 1). The at-risk designation may change when the City adopts CodeNext — the City’s update to the existing 30-year-old Land Development Code — but at first glance, many of the areas classified in the City’s future land use plan remain the same classification in CodeNext.

Figure 3 maps the spatial location of the at-risk mobile home parks listed in Table 1. There are 16 mobile home parks in Austin w/Minimum 5 acres

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Acreage</th>
<th>Future Land Use</th>
<th># of Spaces</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4811 S Congress Ave</td>
<td>5.78</td>
<td>Mixed Use</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cactus Rose</td>
<td>6.59</td>
<td>Commercial</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7801-809 Lee Hill Drive</td>
<td>7.27</td>
<td>Commercial</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comfort Park</td>
<td>7.64</td>
<td>Specific Regulating District</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Mobile Home Park</td>
<td>8.18</td>
<td>Neighborhood Mixed Use</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empty Lot</td>
<td>8.46</td>
<td>Mixed Use</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palm Harbor Homes</td>
<td>8.82</td>
<td>Commercial</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empty Lot</td>
<td>8.82</td>
<td>Mixed Use/Office</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4505 Lucksinger Ln.</td>
<td>9.35</td>
<td>Mixed Use</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midtown RV Park</td>
<td>11.21</td>
<td>Mixed Use</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pecan Park - Hoeke Ln.</td>
<td>16.57</td>
<td>Warehouse/Limited Office</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Palms</td>
<td>26.47</td>
<td>Commercial</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country Aire</td>
<td>29.01</td>
<td>Mixed Residential</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frontier Valley</td>
<td>30.69</td>
<td>Single Family</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonegate Austin</td>
<td>67.01</td>
<td>High Density Single Family</td>
<td>358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trails of Oak Hill</td>
<td>69.68</td>
<td>Mixed Residential</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
parks of at least five acres within the city limits that are at risk of redevelopment. One of these parks, Cactus Rose, is already redeveloping. Based on the number of spaces that we know of, there are at least 1,299 low-income mobile home households that may be displaced in the coming years due to redevelopment. Two of the lots listed in Table 1 are underutilized and empty.

We compared the potential demographic characteristics of the mobile home parks in Austin with those of the at-risk mobile home parks (Figure 4). The Latino and non-Hispanic black populations have a larger presence in at-risk mobile home parks. There are 3,801 non-Hispanic whites at risk of relocating. This equates to 44.8% of this population in mobile home parks. In contrast, Latinos and non-Hispanic blacks at-risk of relocating equates to 54% and 64%, respectively, of their population in mobile home parks.

IMPLICATIONS

The City has initiated steps to address housing affordability within the city limits, most recently by adopting the Tenant Notification and Relocation Assistance Ordinance. These steps, including the ordinance, do not prevent the redevelopment of the most affordable pieces of property in the City; mobile home parks. As we have found there are a number of mobile home parks that are at risk of redevelopment.

With buildable spaces near the center of Austin in high demand, many of these redevelopment projects aim to construct apartment complexes which, some argue, are needed to address population growth and are better suited for the land use. Displaced residents find little comfort in the development of these apartments, as the rents in many of these new complexes are out of reach.

![Figure 3. At-Risk Mobile Home Park Locations in the City of Austin](image_url)

![Figure 4. Mobile Home Park Population Characteristics & At-Risk Characteristics, 2010](image_url)
STRATEGIES FOR PRESERVING AFFORDABILITY

The City of Austin has expressed a dedication to providing affordable housing to low-income households, but has yet to address changes in land use which result in the loss of its most affordable housing option. The City can take the initiative to protect these properties by restricting the land use to mobile home use or by utilizing its Community Land Trust (CLT) option offered by the Department of Neighborhood Housing and Community Development. A CLT is a program in which the City would purchase the land and lease the property to low-income households. Together, The City of Austin and local communities can work to secure affordable living options for low-income households by addressing the various mechanisms through which affordability is lost.
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